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A level Results PIN number Students who are due to 
receive their CCEA A level results online on Thursday 17 
August, will have been issued a unique PIN number by 
their school/college.
This number enables students to access their results 
online from 8am on the morning of 17 August.
If students have lost their PIN, they are advised to contact 
their school/college who will reissue it.

For more information on what to expect before, 
during and after results day visit-

Results Day 2023 | CCEA

https://ccea.org.uk/summer-2023/results-day-2023
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The new school year is fast approaching and many young 

people are waiting on their exam results.

Don’t forget that Text-A-Nurse is here to help if you or 

your child have any worries.

Our dedicated team of school nurses can provide timely 

and confidential advice on issues including emotional 

health and wellbeing, alcohol and drugs, sexual health, 

bullying and general health issues.

Text-a-Nurse | HSC Public Health Agency (hscni.net)

https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/directorates/nursing-and-allied-health-professions/nursing/safeguarding-children-and-young-people-0
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AS/A Level and GCSE exam results will be announced 

this month. Help and support is available. Find out more: 

https://nidirect.gov.uk/news/help-and-support-

students-and-parents-results-time…

https://t.co/nIHBjzQiCU
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Exam results day is stressful for everyone, 

whether you sat the exams yourself or care 

about someone who did.

It’s normal to feel upset, disappointed and 

anxious if you didn’t get the results you hoped 

for. Know where to get help if you’re feeling 

overwhelmed.

Managing stress on exam results day -

Community Wellbeing NI

https://communitywellbeing.info/managing-stress-on-exam-results-day/
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Explore the many resources, tips and advice 
on www.mindingyourhead.info

http://www.mindingyourhead.info
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This booklet can help you look at what your new 
school will be like and some changes that might 
happen. 
Moving on from Primary School (hscni.net)

Our new All About ME booklet co-produced with young 
people from Barnardo's NI PosAbility group is great for 
sharing information about your child for summer clubs, 
playgroup, residentials, childcare and with family. Download 
your copy now at https://tinyurl.com/ysjx9fby

https://cypsp.hscni.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Moving-on-from-Primary-School.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/BarnardosNI?__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://tinyurl.com/ysjx9fby?fbclid=IwAR1RM08ZfGEN4kiIe3wBBrJOHwARZ1KNbvnbasYoXxnFhHM7khAlbflLsNw
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Many young people may struggle to cope with change, for 
example, changing schools. Autism NI have created a resource to 
explain change and give tips to manage feelings associated with 
changes.
PowerPoint Presentation (squarespace.com)
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Autism NI have created a 
Back to School resource 
kit to prepare your child 
for going back to school, 
including a social story, 
weekly planner and 
visual boards. To 
download for free, 
visit www.autismni.org/e
ducation

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5cf788f054106a000185c13a/t/649e9f842ec928602d20645c/1688117124539/Coping+With+Change+When+Older+2023.pdf
http://www.autismni.org/education?fbclid=IwAR1TNTvOzHRTEoH7eGmKwhlkjEnIKH2jsBKBVqgK1Tw2OZSyA_Kzw9x_is8
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The new school year is the perfect opportunity to 
focus on road safety and make sure your children 
know how to cross the road safely.
At school drop-off and pick-up times, roads can be 
especially busy. Not only does this make crossing 
more difficult it can also be really distracting and 
children may not remember their road safety rules, 
especially if they’re excited or spot a friend across 
the road.
Fortunately, there are plenty of things you can do to 
help keep them safe. Visit our road safety hub for tips 
and free activity sheets for children: 
https://capt.org.uk/csw-road-safety/
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https://capt.org.uk/csw-road-safety/?fbclid=IwAR3cs7P3_JcyQ508lrsZMSAYGAR-ioLMeiHUG4eSWoGttPHq0mHdoo5M5CM


It’s that time of year when many of us are thinking about the 
return to school. Perhaps this year will be the first your child 
is walking alone. Or your child is changing school and they 
have a new route to learn. It can be a nerve-wracking time for 
us parents and carers. But, here are some tips to help your 
child with the transition and keep them safe on their walk to 
and from school.
• Encourage them to sit down and plan their route, 

highlighting safe places to cross and any friends they 
might travel with

• To build confidence you can practice the route together
• Talk about the dangers your child might come across and 

ask questions to encourage them to think for themselves
• Devices can be a major distraction, so encourage your 

child to put them away and take any headphones out while 
crossing the road
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Some primary and post-primary school pupils are eligible for 

• Grants to help buy their school uniform.
Find out more: https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/.../school-uniform-and...

• Help with home to school transport. Find out more: 
https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/articles/home-school-transport

• Free lunches or milk at school. Find out more: 
https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/.../nutrition-and-school-lunches
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https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/articles/school-uniform-and-uniform-grants?fbclid=IwAR3rClxOp8WY14379sv67sOk4yegxFyRbg6YOBpQ7oI62eO2wT0f7bTMH_k
https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/articles/home-school-transport
https://www.nidirect.gov.uk/articles/nutrition-and-school-lunches?fbclid=IwAR0uRf2KGWQ94yWRHgaALoSpkiPiV1K4ztAFMfMObaU1N123l_Mn5e21AsQ
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This easy chicken wrap recipe was inspired by the TikTok
sensation. Simply fill each quarter with a different filling 
and fold up for instant layers. 
Chicken TikTok wraps recipe - BBC Food

Nutty apple and celery rice 
cakes 
Nutty apple and celery rice 
cakes - Recipes - Healthier 
Families - NHS (www.nhs.uk)

https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/tik_tok_wrap_84387
https://www.nhs.uk/healthier-families/recipes/nutty-apple-and-celery-rice-cakes/
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A wrap is a great alternative to 
the standard packed lunch 
sandwich. Lunchbox roll-ups 
recipe - BBC Food

Brainy beans on toast
Healthy beans on toast - Recipes -
Healthier Families - NHS 
(www.nhs.uk)

Traffic light omelettes
Traffic light vegetable omelettes 
- Recipes - Healthier Families -
NHS (www.nhs.uk)

https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/lunchbox_roll-ups_89787
https://www.nhs.uk/healthier-families/recipes/healthy-beans-on-toast/
https://www.nhs.uk/healthier-families/recipes/vegetable-omelettes/
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For more resources and activities on disability, mental 
health, bereavement, education plus more, check out the 

previous edition of the Children and Young People’s 
Resource Pack  

Download Here

https://cypsp.hscni.net/download/426/cyp-resource-pack/40057/cyp-resource-pack-2023.pdf

